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SPORTS
For first time, every Wilson County  

high school makes football playoffs. B175 cents

Preparing for Green Hill High School’s 
opening in August 2020 has been a con-
stant focus for Wilson County Schools, 
but the biggest challenge may be one that 
exists beyond the county level.

Multiple area universities such as Mid-
dle Tennessee State University are report-

ing decreased enrollment in their teach-
ing programs, meaning fewer candidates 
to choose from as the district looks to staff 
a new building and maintain its existing 
schools.

At its meeting, the Wilson County 
Board of Education discussed its plans 
to address staffing issues, whether in the 
classroom or on the bus route.

“We’ve been pretty fortunate that most 
of the time when we start school, we 
have most of the positions filled,” Deputy 
Director of Employee Relations Rebecca 
Owens said. “But if we have somebody 
that leaves, we have a really hard time 
filling those positions, especially in … 
math, special education, chemistry, phys-
ics, our world languages such as Spanish, 
ESL (English as a Second Language) and 
some of the CTE (Career and Technical 
Education) classes. We are going to be on 
a difficult journey this year because we’re 
opening a new high school, but (Principal) 

Kevin (Dawson) is ready.”
Partnerships with Cumberland Univer-

sity and Trevecca Nazarene University, 
along with other area schools, are a large 
part of the district’s effort to shore up the 
teacher base.

“We have meetings with (them) every 
year, talk about what our problems are 
and what we want to do,” Owens said. 
“One of the things we’ve talked about is 
trying to build up a pipeline to get nontra-
ditional students into the program.”
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BOE grapples with hiring challenges 
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Universities reporting enrollment drops in 
teacher education as Green Hills nears opening

M
embers of Wilson 
Central High 
School’s Class of 

2020 are celebrating their 
18th birthdays along with 
the school itself, and the 
administration is marking that 
milestone with an engraved 
brick wall for alumni and 
community partners.

“We’re approaching 20 
years since the school has 
been in existence, and we’ve 
got a lot of alumni that are at 
that professional age now,” 
Principal Travis Mayfield said. 
“We want to recognize their 
accomplishments, and I think 
it goes back to building that 
community where they can 
come back to their high school 
and find that block with their 
name on it.”

The display will be installed 
outside the school’s theater 
along with a set of trophy 
cases, and Wilson Central’s 
STEM and engineering 
students are designing the 
wall.

Each brick measures 4-by-8 
inches and has space for two 
lines of wording for a name 
and graduating class. Orders 
will be accepted until Feb. 28, 
2020 for $100 each, and the 
proceeds will be used to fund 

school-sponsored events for the 
senior class.

“This is something Central 
has had in mind to do over 
the past 18 years,” Assistant 
Principal Ranesa Shipman said. 
“Mr. Mayfield always gives me 
the freedom to be creative, and 
I always want to take it to the 
next level … we have to model 
the behavior we want our kids 
to show.”

English teacher Lanita 
Harris ordered the first brick 
in the wall for her daughter 
Mia, who graduated from 
Wilson Central last year and is 

attending Rhodes College in 
Memphis.

“(Mia) loves this school,” 
Harris said. “When we found 
out about this, she immediately 
wanted me to buy her a brick 
because this school was her 
foundation. She’s majoring 
in biology and swims for the 
school, which is something she 
also did here.”

Another alumni that will be 
represented on the wall is Katie 
Herndon, who was Wilson 
Central’s first student body 
president and currently works 
as a Nashville-area realtor.

“It’s nice to be in that stage 
of life where you’re available to 
give back (to your alma mater) 
and plug back in,” she said. 
“It feels like I’m contributing 
toward helping the students 
be successful and putting my 
name back onto a piece of 
school history.”

Although the wall will bear 
the names of alumni, several 
current students were involved 
with the project as well, from 
the engineering class to the 
student council members.
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Not just another brick in the wall
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Wilson Central High School celebrates 18 years  with a display area that will house personalized 
engraved bricks for alumni and a set of trophy cases. From left, at front, are Wilson County Board of 
Education member Chad Karl, Wilson Central Athletic Director David Jennings, student Niko Aguinaga, 
student body President Isabelle Leonard, Wilson Central Principal Travis Mayfield, former student body 
President Katie Herndon, student Andrew Farker, English teacher Lanita Harris and Wilson Central 
Assistant Principals Jason Franklin and Ranesa Shipman. From left, at back, are students Yeison Arre-
dondo, Tucker Wilson and Hunter Granstaff.

Wilson Central raising 
money for senior 

class with engraved 
brick display The Lebanon City Council 

formally approved a par tner-
ship with Goodall Homes that 
will see a 16-acre park built on 
Cairo Bend Road at its meeting 
held Tuesday.

Officials expect the park to 
open by next fall, and the city 
intends to contribute $1 million 
to the build’s first phase (the 
location allows for additions or 
expansions to the park if the 
city opts to do so later on).

“This is feedback I received 
from constituents from day 
one, that they’d love to have a 
park within walking distance,” 
Councilor Jeni Lind Brinkman 
said. “This is going to be our 
first park in Lebanon that is 
directly adjacent to residents. 
(This is) ver y good, for ward 
thinking and I really appreciate 
it.”

Plans for the park include 
trail systems, recreational areas 
and a playground.

“Goodall Homes is going 
to do some of the construc-
tion, since they can get it done 
cheaper,” Lebanon Mayor Ber-
nie Ash said. “The $1 million 
price tag we budgeted cov-
ers ever ything the city plans 
to contribute, which includes 
reimbursing (Goodall Homes).”

According to a resolution 
approved by the council, that 
reimbursement wi l l  cover 
sanitar y sewer construction 
and the installation of a grav-
ity sewer extension from High-
way 70 to the east side of Cairo 
Bend Road.

“I think this is a great exam-
ple of public/private par tner-
ships and opportunities down 
the road,” Brinkman said. “We 
can partner with developers as 
we grow as a community … and 
have walk-able, accessible rec-
reation to our residents.”

Research from organiza-
tions including the Bay Area 
Council Economic Institute and 
Wharton University of Pennsyl-
vania suggests that public/pri-
vate partnerships, like the one 
between Lebanon and Good-
all Homes, often lower long-
term costs despite the higher 
taxes associated with private  
financing.
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City Council 
approves 

partnership for 
Cairo Bend 
Road park
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Tennessee Gov. Bill Lee says he expects 
a controversial $4 million grant provision 
included in this year’s $38.55 billion budget 
to get back on track once more transpar-
ency and guidelines are established on 
how groups are awarded taxpayer dollars.

“Oh, yeah, we anticipate that money 
being spent on rural development grants 
and opportunities to improve communi-
ties,” the Republican governor said this 

week when asked about the disputed $4 
million appropriation during a break in his 
first day of public budget hearings on the 
fiscal year 2021 spending plan he will sub-
mit to legislators next year.

Lee said he and other administration 
officials “just want to make sure that the 
lack of clarity that has been evident — or 
at least has been communicated by some 
lawmakers — that we bring total clarity to 
that so there’s no misunderstanding about 
how that money will be spent and to make 
sure it will be spent effectively.”

Democratic leaders have denounced the 
money as a “slush fund” that then-Republi-
can House Speaker Glen Casada had engi-
neered before his forced resignation over 

unrelated matters.
The origin of the $4 million grant came 

from the Lee administration, which last 
spring had proposed a $3 million amend-
ment for the Department of Economic and 
Community Development.

But the amount grew by another $1 mil-
lion at the last minute, later causing sur-
prise from some Republican and Democrat-
ic lawmakers after it became public. That 
occurred when Casada ally Rep. Matthew 
Hill, R-Jonesborough, publicly announced a 
local nonprofit group was getting a $75,000 
grant to help the organization’s mission of 
easing transitions for children removed  
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Lee vows ‘total clarity’ on how $4M grant awards are made
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Controversial fund a 
carryover from Casada
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